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ALL LICENSED FIOTURRS

Path Weehly,
Current Events

'Tales et OM Tahiti,"
SUr Two-Re- el Feature

"How Fatty Made Good," '

Vltagraph Comedy

SUNDAY, ,

"A Way That la Dead,"
Edison Drama

"And HI Wife Cam Back,"
Vltagraph Comedy

Saved by Hla Here,"
Pathe Western Story

The Lessen,"
Sellf Drama

osjsmcns',oi"c

MAIN SIREEI
Property to always good. Jest bow I

bare to offer M feci on Main with
Mild concrete baSdtng. It's sear the
heart of the cky end BetUnff hetter
all the time, lhrk $18,660, term.
It wUI pay y (o htvtotlgate.

Heawea, Iota, farm toads, Insurance
and eatery bonds.

CHILCOTt
IMeJai. PhcreSS

WOOD
Dry Hah Wood, leVlaeh.
Dry Fir Blah, KMaeh. . . .t.M
la-Inc- h Body Weed 858
Ift-ioc- H Umb Wood KM
Bex Factory Block, load. .St.M

KLAMATH FUEL CO,
(Sncceosore to O.Yeytoa.)

Oflke,lIBartae.

FISHING TACKLE

We have everything you
need for that teniae trip:
Hook, line, rede, reel,
basteta, etc. We rtat
tent, nune and earn plug
catat.

THE GUN STORE
J. B, CHAMBIsB
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Green Slab Wood
16 inck

, Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and 1a in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
Phone 87 Car. a and Mala

P. C. Carlson

Grocery
Buying

Oreeery buying ehenld have
caracul attention, it'a aaay to
stake a mieteke. Wa believe
hatter grsscsdos arc the ebeaper
groceries. Cnrafal bnyera alae
knew tale. Qreeery buying la
your buaii
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH.

Published dally eacoat Snnday h MM

Herald Publishing Omnht a
Klamath. Valla, at 111 fwnrtsV.St.

smtorod at the peeteSke at

19.
20.
21.

Falls, Once, tor traasmtosleu
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FEMALE SLEUTHS

NOT SUCCESSFUL

SAYS CUrVhaBT WBMAN

NOT BQVAIi VS TfhlAlf
OKDIXART AJHUTT

LONDON. March 22.-T- he erer-la- -

creaalas latereat woauWh nref--
sphere hnataeea oontlaaea

and frnltful ground for argnmeat
the aaaertlea that
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aetecUven than aem. Inaaeeter John
Sweeney, oae ef the greateet detee--
tlvea ever connected with
Yard, who tracked fajeoue ertaOaala,
great naarehteu and guarded erewned
heade and nrltilam Jewela with un
varying euceeei, waa aaked what ho
thought about K.

"In my experience of thirty-eig- ht

yean." said Sweeney, "I have worked
with hundreds of Men and n great
many women la anntveliag cases, and
I never found that the cleverest wo

rn has been equal to a Ban of ordi
nary ability. A nun Invariably nays
more attention to his work than n wo- -
ntan, apart front the faet that he nan
ally knows mere about it Woman
are so frequently thlnklag about
something el whether their hair 1

parted straight and whether their hat
Is at the right angle, or whether their
friend will turn np in time for tan
theater. I know aa deUetlve.' agen
cies whose opinions are divided aa to
the relative value of women i

private laveetlgators. A
could never take up a cane and earry
It through in her own war that to.
do the necessary Inquiries, observa
tion and following on long Journeys.
On each occasion when I nave en
gaged n lady detective to follow en
long journeys ahe has always missed
her quarry and returned homo deject
ed nnd crestfallen. Then if she were
asked to take up another case at anew
she would respectfully d
vaaclag the excuse that she must have

rest before eommenalng again. On
the ether hand, man would be anfe-to-o

pleased to start nt onee nnd put
his best feet forward, and make sure
that he did net mtos. his attarrr
again." ' 8

If it's worth hnvtns, ft
unrtag.
Phoaeott.
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Herald Want Ado brine rawlto.

What's the Matter
WWs U0M wek?

It's not getting-- any yonsgwr, yen
know, nnd ease ta.n white It acmte
a rest and oTsrhaaHacTi Bitlwgd
watches are elaaaii aadorerhanlod
ones n year to Inf nsonwte tumv
keeping. Why Mt Ms yra la aad
tot, us give H tho ittwMsm, that In
accessary for fcod.tbM

FBAMlyiar.
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BRIM SHIPS

SAVE CHRISTIANS

AMRMCAN WOMAN WMITBB OF

CONDITIONS IN CONSTANTINO--

riKDMXAKJM TaUT MA8SA-CR- K

WAS TMRKATKNKD

United Preen Service
MILWAUKEE, March 21. Mrs.

John Alton, wife of an American en-

gineer living In Constantinople, In n
letter to a rotative here, declares that
only the presence of four British gun-

boats anchored In The Dardanelles
prevented n massacre of Christians.

"Things grew steadily worse," ahe
writes. 'There waa much talk ef n
massacre. The Arabs say they were
promised much loot If they enlisted.
Since then the oBcers restrained
them with great diaculty. All night
the British warships swept the etty
with searchlights. They were on the
lookout for trouble nt any hour. Feed
supplies are at the lowest."

EATTI cauachtm

Corner Warden avenue nnd Deaald
street.

Week day mass aver
7:11.

First mans at :U; Ugh
benediction nt l:a.

Catechetical tastrnettoa far the
children Saturday and Bnnday mem- -
(ngntl.a.

Next Sunday services will ha held
at Merrill.

Rev. Wm. McMillan. 8. X, pastor.
0 0 0'

Pine and Third streeta.
Rev. J. 8. Stubblencld. paeter.
Sunday ached at It a. m., J.

Mason superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior c. B. at 2:19 p. m..

Vera Houston superintendent.
Senior C. B. nt :ie p. m., Ernest

Nail president.
Prayer meetmff nt ?:a p. m. Wed- -

aeaday evening.
There will he no Snnday evening

services la thla chureh, on aeeeunt of
the Union meeting nt the new White
balMlng. The People's Unto
meeting will begtn at :!, m
song service for the preaching service
at 7:26.

Ton are cordially invited to nil of
these services

oae
Chaeehedtho

Rev. Dr. Henry a CoUinc, rector.
Services at the Library Club build--

lag, Main street- -
In addition to tho Kactor

on Sunday, the rector will
celebrate the Holy Eucharist at 10
o'clock. t

Morning service aad sermon, nt
11a.m.

The will he Mtosea Leutoe
Lee and Mnrjerio McClure. sopranos;
Mtos Maud Rlppey, contralto; Mr.
O'Brien, tenor, nnd Mr. Ewlng

Sunday school at a p. m.
Lord's Sapper, Brat Snnday of the

month, r
Guild meeto Friday afternoons.

ooo
Grace

T

Young

special
services

seleiets

Corner Tenth aad High streets.
Rev. Geo. H. Feese. pastor.
Bnndayaehael nt U a. m.. Oca. J.

Walton, annertetandeat
Junior Leagacat 8:at p. m., Mtos

Mtos Hanoi Sammers, Mperlatcadcat.
Intermediate League nt S:80, Mtos

Lucille WnMrea. president.
Epworth League at :20 p. m..

Stanley Wood, president
Morning service at 11 a. m. by Uo

pastor.
Special Boater music Bole. Mrs.

Don J. ZumwaH. "I know Thar My
Redeemer Liveth," from tho Messiah.
Solo, VHaaaana," by OrantoeV Mr.
Klnnear.

Cordial welcome. ObUainc
Qood music.

Christina
-- ana-

Corner Ninth and Pine atrooto.
Bible school st 10 a. sa.
Y. P. 8, C. B. at 6:a a. mv
Elder S. D. Harlan will conduct

services at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting nt 7:20 p. m. Wed- -

'Yon are weteemc to'aH the .
vtoscr

o f !

Nlghth and Canal streets. .

J. D.'Brondcl, pastor.
Snnday gabaal atIf n. m.i

D LnprcnpsrlatSBliwt. -

nnd

c. a.

Wis Baldwin left en the atasa this
mania far UkevW.

.
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WEEKLY SERMON
The Easter Lesson

By Dr. Kvana.

There are many resurrections. Ev-

ery night the sun goes down snd Is

hidden from our sight as It burrled lu

a grave, but we say It will rise again,
and If we got up very early w watch

the dawn; see the first pale ringers ot
light steal across the darkness. Then,

oao by one, the things burled In dark-

ness spring out of It; tho sky brcomes
lied wlih n pageant of glorious col-

ors and then up come tho great Sun,

and the whole world seems to broak
Into praise for another resumption.

At thla time of tho year It seems as
If nature Is all rising out of the death
ot winter Into the new, beautiful life
ot spring. The snow that has been
spread like n winding sheet over tho
fields and hill side I drawn up by

the sun, nnd does not show us a cold,
dreary, dead earth, but one rltlng
Into all the now llfo of leaf and bud
nnd blossom.

Then each hurled teed has Us own
resurrection. We have taken In our
hands the little dead looking thing,
and as we looked at It we know that
the poor, InclgnlBrent looking little
body the need has Is not Us own body,

but that somehow, hidden In It, Is a
glorious body with a stem and leaves
aad exeulclta dower and delicious
fruit. We are so sure that It has this

no can dead." nero mo won-tb- st

we hurry dead-iderf- ul

looking- - need aad watch Ita grave.
Presently, down In dark, that
wonderful new body begins to untold
Itself nnd push lu way up to light.
and by nnd there It l, a glorious.
perfect plant. Here bos been a
derful resurrection.

Seme ot us have found a little soft
bodied worm or caterpillar, as we call
It, and have watched It from day to
day uatll we have, seen It to
spin ont of Its body a tiny thread, and
wind It round nnd round Itself until
It to entirely covered with a real wind
ing sheet. If wo open this we find
tho caterpillar hae changed to a dead
looking thlag without head or feet
or wlaga or eyes, but It we leave It,
by and by the body we could see,
and no scientist with microscope
could found, begins to unfold.

shroud steepest, dead,

KASTRR SKRVICK8
PRBSBYTKKIAN CHURCH

Special services Knights Templars
at 11 a. m.

Organ prelude by Mtos A. B. Parker
Doxology

Invocation
Lord's Prayer

Gloria
Hymn "Joy to tho World. ' Arranged

Geo. F. Handel
Psalter

Anthem by choir "Christ Is Risen."
Aihtord

Scripture Readlag: John 20:1-1- 7

Prayer
Chant, by choir

Solo, by Mrs. V. Gilbert
Announcements

Offertory
Anthem by choir "Death to Swallow

ed Up In Victory." Gabriel
Sermon, by Rev. A. Evans,

D. D., LL. D.
Praynr

Hymn "Jesus Christ Our Lord
Benediction

If yon n
nnd are wlUlag to

Is it la the
right, then.

tonsil
4a WW plttaS

Herald? It's

SAGE BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS

HAIR WHEN FADED GRAY

Mssed SadaeH'Makce the Hair
Lnstrona ami Cares

ao-- u

The use of Baa aad Sulphur for
restoring faded,1 gray hair to lu nat

eeler dates hack' to graadmoth- -
Umc. She kept Jwr hair beauU- -

fully gloasy and nbundant
of Sago'Tca and Sulphur.

Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that 'dull, faded' or streaked appear- -
anco'thto simple mtorawnaappUod

wonderfuleSect. '
But the brewing nt to massy

nnd out of daie.' Nowadays skilled
do thla bcetor than onesclves.

By asking nt 'nay drnastcrc lor the
ready-to-ns- o

Sane aad Sulphur Maty Bsawir," yon
will set n targe hotelo tor about 10

wings so exquisite that no nrlUt has
..vr trn able to iilclurn angel's

whin mora lovely than lliese, and the

lovelr thing that has risen again oars

itn th kv and wt rail It n butter
tly, hut wlso old Orcoks called It

n Haul, because they couldn't help
feeling that If tho little grub camo out

of 1 gravo Into a beautiful res-

urrection the utueou thing In man

which called tho Soul. also
hnvo slorlous body that none could

co. that should ho seen In all Its

inawloua beauty when tho time for

Its resurrection came,

And then, 1900 years ago, a man

lived among oihcr men earth,
and was like tho mcxrept that he did
nothing but good. Hut his very good- -

nets made somo men feel unrumfurt-abl- a

and angry In their own baducus,

and kilted him, and had hi body

hurled In a cave. Home of hi few
friend camo to visit the grave a few
day later, and hi body was not
there. And then some of them saw

Him and talked to lllm and He talked
to until at lait over 600 people

had seen and recogulied lllm In a
body like they had known before,
only In some ways wonderfully chsng
od. And thvuo people were ready to
go everywhere, saying "He Is risen

body, which microscope see, 'from the was

nUdlr tho llttlo resurrection we celebrate every

the

the
by

won

begin

not
his

have

AT

for

ern
darkened,

the

tmt

Kaster. but followed It a more
marvellous resurrection yet. Ill few
frlonds had been filled with fear when
III enemies came. They had run
away and left lllm ulone, and they
had declared they had novcr known
lllm, and all lha truth and courage
and manliness seemed dead In them.
And when ho came back from the
gravo to them, somehow he gave them
something that made their old death
of cowardice, and seliisline, and
falsehood, and fear drop off them, and

rose again, new men, with new
rnurago and new manhood, new truth
and new love their hearts. This
was the great resurrection for which
In some way all the other resurrec

were given, and this is the res-

urrection to which God Is calling us
all, for III word says, "Awake, thou

It away the and that and arise from the
comes forth a beautiful thing with land ChrUt shall give thee life."
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Hotel Arrivals

Hall Hotel
N. s. Merrill, Merrill; Guy Merrill,

Merrill; Kay Merrill, Merrill; C. 8,
Yarwood, Dorchester, Mass.; J. W.
Ashe, U. H. Kevenuo cutter; K. It
Cardwell, Merrill; J. A. Maddox, city;
It. II. Holt. Tacoma, It QllUta, Sac
ramento; Grant Nelson, Keno,

While Pelican
A. A. Italber, San Franelaco; W. 11.

Whitney, San Francisco; D. O. Wll
Hams, Klamath Falls; K. P. Jones,
San Francisco; II. I. Miller, Seattle;
K. J. Grant, Los Angeles; R. H. Dou--
gall, San Francisco; (I. K. Goodwin.
Washington, D. C; II. F. Schroder.
Dig Bddy; II. B. Halls, Dunsmulr; J.
M. Campbell, Dunsmulr.

American Hotel
Martin Kltlleaon, Merrill; I. J, Da

vis. Dairy: W. B. Qlfford. O.klinrf- -

It F. Tuttle, Lorclla; Oliver Sly, Wor- -
den; J. S. Morgan, Santa Anna, Tex.;
0. W. Offield, Merrill; L. A. Howie,
Midland.

"Hamhoae" Mayer
Marlon Barnes, the "hamDone"

(trombone) player of Klamath Falls,
was In Merrill Friday, helping the
local musicians In furnishing music
for the firemen's dance. Merrill
Record.

TEA

THE AND

prode,,ceed"Wyeth's

cents, Some drugglsU make their
own, which is usually too sticky, so
Insist upon getting Wyelh's, which
can be depended upon to restore nat
ural color and beauty to the hair, aad
Is splendid for dandruff, dry, feverish
Itchy scalp aad falling balr.

A well known downtown druggist
ssys his customers Insist of Wyeth's
Sage aad Sulphur, because, they say,
It darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It bos been ap-
plied It'a so easy to use. too. v..
simply dampen a spenga ov soil brush
aad draw It through your br Ir, tsk-la- g

one strand at a time. Do this atnight and br mcrnlng the gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two It Is restored to ita natural
color and looks glossy, soft and
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anew, other i...l .7lr
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don't always pC(
small tiueliiro., j J77
yourself for a ttg oss. Osm
an nciuiiiit at tb, rint
and Havlm nA,,k ao m Ij
lu doing Imslitru u Mg hmi
uess I done, lleshtM Hcount hem U n mo6yive?h
many wsys. A tbetketokiiis
only two cent la bmH.
does It ro.t you to seal a
cashT

First Trust and Savings ftik
Klinalli rail, Oregon
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PRINTING
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IM)N J, Xl'MWAl.T, I'reaMrnl. B. M, lll'llll, Vifr-I'- sad Trms.

IIKIIT K. WITHKOW. Nerretar;.

Klamath. County Abstract Co;

ABSTJtACTlNG

Surveyors aid IrrlgaUoi .Lsglnccrs
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AS NOT NEttS

When tho Inslallatlon ha

nraacrlr.Md according

nittheda affsanuaiiBn. "".--

lulpabto carelessness on the

lervanto or others make !!
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It

live. Have your now worn " Tj,
d'reclcy aad H will bo right, V

pulred eur force of skilled andljr
eneod workmen are at your sctt--t

JOflEELtY

OrATVimllSa THlf T,OOl2)

This to the time touke a atop' In "Mia right dlrcctlon-- to jj
"MBi cieanse in system of imiurlttoe aeeumuiatea aun ii

tor months. Start lha iu Wlik w aaerer and yiit7.-- '

strengthen up your Wood supply, slsaase It andincreaso ll bJJ!
-- " kwt eiiauwio mi uver, KMaera nan ini -

"throwing off the waste material.

NTAL'S' Stnfa IAbMAPARILLA
Was devlssd for this very "purpose It cleanses and enrlcbei

ri.rii in wrcuintwa aan inrnmnee a -
It will make you feel mora like veueeeM. you will be up and W

' ONH MUNDHMO FULt BOSM FOM ONK IM)M'AH
Wo cipcet to be hers la bnslneas a cc4 gaaay yr( T"erT

i way we can da It is by treatlag everybody rig ati - That's our poW.

I TMnPPiyVnpt, CssrMaln


